Kemoy Walker’s Newsletter
My Name is Kemoy Walker, Youth Worker
and Ambassador for Manchester and Moss
Side.
I do a lot of work in Manchester, helping
young people, creating a voice and helping
them with their aspirations especially around
Performing Arts.

Page News
• Kemoy goes to ITV
Granda News with
Team KYSO!
• Kemoy Meets Gary
Neville.

I met Her Majesty the Queen in 2012, then

received a letter from the prime minister in 2017 for
the work and effort in Moss Side and helping to
change the image and stereotypes.

• Kemoy attends Bugzy
Malone Concert

Welcome to my November 2018 Newsletter!
A Huge thank you for reading my
monthly newsletter.
There are so much events and great
opportunities that happens every
month and I want to keep you up to
date with everything.
If you ever need me to post any
opportunities and events from yourself,
let me know.
Thanks for your support.

“Thank you for
reading my monthly
Newsletter.”

26th October 2018 - Kemoy and Team KYSO visit ITV Granada News
for a Tour.
I can't thank ITV Granada enough for giving team KYSO an
opportunity on this date to come and shadow their team at
Media City, it was great to meet my role model Tony Morris
who is a news Legend, he is an excellent role model to a lot of
young people. Great tour - ITV Granada Reports

The Team meets ITV Tony Morris.

6th November 2018 - Kemoy attends
Breakfast meeting with Power 2 and
meets Gary Neville.
Great breakfast meeting
discussing Socialmobility With
power2 And hearing the views
of Manchester United ex
Footballer Gary Neville and
plans for his new university
UA92MCR.
Thank you for having me on the
Panel, giving views on
community work and wanting
more opportunities for our
young people!
A big thanks to the team at
Deloitte Manchester for
organising and hosting such a
useful seminar.
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8th November 2018 - Kemoy and other amazing young people
attend Bugzy Malone Concert.
Presented by The Warehouse Project
& Manchester International Festival.
Young people accross Greater
Manchester was given free tickets to
attend the Bugzy Malone "Be
Inspired" Tour Concert.
Bugzy Malone gave Manchester a
voice in the London-dominated
grime scene, his beats are packed
with earnest lyricism and resilience,
young people got the chance
tohear them at Mayfield on the 8th
November 2018.
Kemoy said "A huge thanks to the
organisations that arrange for young
people to attend free, young people
were inspired but most of all
grateful."

Everything can be
achieved through Hard
work and
Perseverance.
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